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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CAMPUS BOARD ON VACATION-GOOD ISSUE JANUARY 11 
VOL. X STORRS, CONNECTICUT, MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1923 
"BARN WARMING" PROVES 
POPULAR INNOVATION 
100 COUPLES PRESENT 
Unique Decorating Effects.-Harvest 
King and Queen ·Crowned by Pro-
fessor Torrey .-Many Special Fea-
tures. 
Hawley Avmo·ry was the :soene of 
t he fiDst "Bwrn WaJI"l'llling" lin ltlhe an-
nll.ls .of Jt'he Q>!Lle~e, ·lialst Sa'burdta:y 
night. Ab'out a 'hundred oouploeis lalt-
tended, part'icipastintg merrily li!Jl rbhe 
moiS.t unique inf101~m:al dan:ce 1of 'the 
yeall·. The " Aig" ,Ciub, undeil' ,t h e l•ead-
er tsfhlip .of P r.esidenJt W. D. Bm~gess 
.sibaged 1thi.s or.ig:inal oc~ad. evenlt, :Dol-
1owing ltlhe reiCo.mm enldaJtion given by 
the Univers1tty 10f MiSIS'oua~i a~nd i'bs 
gu: adUJa:tes . 
Special f eatures .and stun bs includ-
ed in 1Jhe p1,ogr.am1 of 'l:lhe evening add-
ed lbo (bhe enjo.yment and pep •of the 
dancers. Ftol1owing tihe 'grand march , 
a tsquare et was n'thusita tJictally xe-
ceived, and l•alter tin t h e eventhng a 
'V.irginia Re·el. 'Db dance11 rebired 
to ·the •brusemenrt of the Armory !Where 
swimming and diving stunts ·in the 
pool affoii·ded 1amus ment. Then the 
Cl'Orwd 1sauntered over tOO " hef" 
Smith' hot dog , band where h e and 
hi s helpers 1sup,pJ.ied their Wlants . Dur-
~'ng t h course of :th e evening re-
fre. hm nit 10f ke 'CreR~m, pop corn, 
cider .and toasted ma•t'l hma!U w were 
SeJl'V'ed. Number 10n Jthe tick erts en-
titled bhe fho,Ld er 'bo t hese re:Dresh-
men'bs. 
F .ol]owing lt'he il.'ebUTn f om :th pool, 
the King 1and Queen .of t h e Harv srt 
wer e ledted. 'M. B. htaJ.ker in f ·OTmal 
dres•s .announced !that "Willie" Hawkes 
anid Ru'th Oow,dell lhad lbeoo c'ho en 
Kin1g ,and Queen . Befo;r.e :the coll!I't 
of aoyal, appr' ci!altive subj ect:Ls, G. S. 
Torrey in t'he ft,owling r1dbes of a lbilsJhop 
perfor.med t he· r.iltwa.JLs tof ltlhe mX>IWJlling 
ceremony. The Kling ·ar11d Queen o·c-
cup'ied 'a 'tlaltely tthil'lone up•on ltJhe ·slt®ge 
having in a'trtJoodanoe !bhe fairest and 
most ,ohivalrous c:holsen fll"'m the 
court. A ·shiQ.r.t oodre s ·by the K'in'g 
and Ia 1s'hower of ca1bbages anrd rpump-
klin's oondude~d the ceremony, ~and !the 
d!ance wa~s ordered .on. 
A !barn ffect was rproduced 'by 
striT11g1ing junilper tov€/Mead land [ ,ring-
ing ih running 'bTiack wiltlh h e same 
mate1 ial. ALong lthe ts·ides f t h fLoor 
pulp bags served a's , eat , 'hock of 
corn, pumpkliJlls and pa11biltion of 
junip r completed t h .artir tic etting 
for <a barn dance. The Fr hm a n Or-
che tra p la'Yed in old 1time tyle from 
a platform in ·the mi t of tack. of 
Clorn from 1t'he 'cent r of t h fto ol'. 
ostumes of original deSJign; farmer, 
cowboy, farm erette, dairymaid, etc., 
completed the setting of a real old 
( ont. on page 4 col. 1) 
FRESHMEN FEAST ON PIG WHILE SOPHS 
RANGE COUNTRYSIDE IN HOT PURSUIT 
FIRST YEAR PRESIDENT MADE PRISONER 
Webster, Mass., Scene of Lively Scrap When Two 1Ciasses Meet.-'Search-
ing Parties of Interested Upperclassmen Fail to Fnd Secure Retreat 
Where Frosh Held Forth.-Roast Held Durin&' First Hour of Allotted 
Period. 
.c.oon,p~etely o utwDI!tJing >t'he sophiQ- I t!he fli'eshmen for ;thart; 1afternoon and 
mores by carefully made and carefu1ly ev·ening. Afte'l.' t h e pirelilm.inlary wel -
ex.ecu'ted pLans, an1d by a bo.ld dtasih oome iha:d been exch1ang d, the muCih 
f~om !th e Hil1 jU'st rpii'eceedin.g !th e be- interested citizen ~ Qf W e1b ter were 
ginning of t h e al•lo·t'ted perd1od, bhe treated to a IS11 ort bu t s.nap•py .cl'ass 
c~rus•s orf 1927 was .SI\lcceSisifUJl ' in dits at- sc11·ap from vv:hi ch ruhe soph em erg d 
•te~mp)t to 'hold ,tJhe traditional fr esh- vioton· i·OU' w:i:th two fii·e hmen, Barrett 
man pig .r.oa~s:t . 'The small rpoo·k er !b'h·att and :teven o.n , a pri oner . Whi·le 
WlaJS lthe untde,rlyang IC/ause olf a ll th i:Jhey d'i·d n t know itt at th tlim e, t h 
exci:t ment met its flalte lin a cleaming so.phomor had 1111ade a lu"ky oap-
in the 'W\oods off on e of the b~ck .roads tur in teven_on who l·aJter prov d 
neiar the F en't'on River, in tlh vicini,ty tio ·be the fr e 1hman pre ident. L eav-
o·f U1ra.pim1Hle, about four and one- ing W eb ter witth the pr·i oner , th 
half mi.les from ·t'he C'ollege. s•ophi tto•ok them to Putnam, 
Leavftng /th e Hill at noon 'On Wed- ~ for tafe k eping. 
ne·sday in three llar ige truck! while urpi•.i ed thaJt h e cltas of '26 had 
.tJhe lSI phomores w e·re at dli nner, th 1 d( co vered their looa'tion , and · ·om -
freshmen m1a.d e a 1 urc•ce• ·sful " .get- w.ha•t d'i m1ayed at •t he :Lo,s·r:; ·of t h ein· 
away" bef!Ql·e the 1oplh were fully leader, t h e fr hm n d circled t hat 
aw.are of what W!Bi happening. Ncvt W e b tteo~.· wa no1t a ecure p lace for 
more t han ten 'O r fifteen m embers ·of th em to stay any longe•r . So drur'ing t'h 
th dass '0[ '26 a;w tJh e fr eslhmen early evenin'g the c la: s leflt for th 
Wihen IUh·ey ta:rted f•o1· W eibs:ter, Mas ., seen of the pi · ro :t, arriving there 
the city they •h:ad •chosen f•or t h eir abQut eleven •o'clock. 'ho1~l'Y R~fter 
rendezvous unt il midni.g.hrt when the the fre shm n l ft, ,t he seni.or m mber 
p ig I 01a t p eri1od officially b gan. The of t'he lt ud ent enalte, Wlbo acted a 
fr e-shm en ali· rJved in W eb !ter wirthout judge of .th e p.ig rooaJst, arrliv d in 
exp 1,iencing trouble from t h e phs ' V b .ter w.h re ·th y we1·e uppo,' d 
and e Jtrubli h ed t h elir h eadquarters in b m eet t he fir t year men and go 
lark •treet Hall where ltJh ey thought wit h them , o the cene of aobio n. A -
t 'hem lves ecure f1 om i.nrt;erference ter being told t·h e • ·i!tJua·'bion by two 
fro.m their tt·adrLtilontal rival . fre _ hmen who w er e left b hind taJ 
Sophs Capt ure P resident g uard , th S na.tor left W.eibster f r 
It was .nJo:t to ,be expec•tetd, li'mwe'V€tr, the p1·e-determined banqu t sp 't . Th 
thrut 1the •sro-faT IQUibwit>bed sophomo~res fr hmen had ch01s n such a cat'lefu1'ly 
were going bo a:llow lbhe enrtlire f~re8h- secluded spot, 1however, !that irt; was 
man cllarss tJo s1tant rthe'iT pro.gmm of not unJtil about o n o 'cLdck thart; the 
evenlbs so easrl ly. Whem, t'hereif\Qre, one Senator found the fi~rst yea~r cla s . 
auto 1lo.ad l(yf 'Ophlomores appeal'led on U pperclas men Seek in Vain 
the 1streebs olf W bslter dutrlin:g tJhe In t he mean'time lbhe ltwo uppe:r-
middle ,of lthe afternoon, i.t W1a!S a sutr- cliasses left ton the Hill were becoming 
pni•sed ·bunlah of .freshmen thlat first more and m:o:re reS:t leS's, and miany 
saw Lthem. Luckil'Y for the ,s•ophs it ii nqudt'li.es rwere made as to t'he rprolb-
was ndt 'the en'tiTe freshman clla.s-s 'thta;t ruble Lo.ca.tilon of the roaJslt. Nrdt to lbe 
greeted ;the tse:oond year men upon deni ed a p01ssi:ble oppot,tunity 'of ,b -
their 1a~i·val, else 'tfuey pr01ba:bly would ing in tat t he finial show-down, v.ari.ous 
have been delbained a s rthe guesibs of (.Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
tittit"tit"tit~~tit~ ~ .. WQt C!tampun.. ~ 
~ DlliaQra iEurrynttr A Jirry !lrrry « 
~ QIQriatmna attll py Nrm ifrar « 
Aftilftilf 
NO. 12 
1 AMENDMENTS ADDED TO 
CONSTITUTION OF A. A. 
TRANSACT MUCH BUSINESS 
R. M. Keeler Football Manager for 
1924.-H. S. Green and J. R. Kuhl, 
Assistants.-Formation of ·Blue and 
White Club. 
A·m endments affecting \the award,ing 
.of C'la s dn ignila, ltlh e ·arwru ding otf a 
·'C" to .the • enlilor 1c:hee1· lead.er, and 
th e el dt~on of manag r and aiS' i ·s~nrt; 
manage1 olf t he f•our maj•or spords 
w ere made rto con titultioon ro.f t'he AJth-
leti.c A•s oda,tilon ·at a regula'!.' meatfing 
l·a t Friday. OtJh r bus:in S' of :bh e 
m eeting was 't he ta~cc pti111g ·of rep'ortbs 
of t h comm iltJtee 'On ttJh R!h de I }.and 
trip and tlhe IComm'i, on lbh FlOat-
ball Hop , .the el ctJio n of fo ooball man-
a•g eJ' £ r 1924 and th •lee ;, n of two 
a _.s·i, :t.an1t f,' •bba H mana,g: r s for 1924. 
Mr. T. F. .ronoin , chairman •otf tJhe 
Rhode I ·land tr.~p comm i.tte , n· pmtt -
ed t h at t:h r wa ixty d UariS ~erflt 
over tth exp nr es IQ;f t'h I'U\P. It was 
v t d t hat t h. money be rtttTned 10ver 
:t 'th fund f r i njur d .arthlet cl> . 
Mr. L. V. Ca• tli·gliiOne, chainma n ,of 
th e F rootba ltl Hop tCJo.mlm~itt , r.e:plru'ted 
that ther wa twelv .do1lar pr10fit 
from t he dance 1and it wa d cid d to 
turn tthe m oney 1ov r to ltlh Va1· ity 
lub ifiO'l· .t'h purcha of s n~or em -
F or manag l' of f, Qlbball i,n 1924 Mr. 
R. M . Keeler wrus 1 t d .and Mr. H. . 
Gr r 1and Mr. J. R. Kuhl w r lect-
ed ass istant manag r , of f,oobbalrl in 
1924. 
P r ident Don'ahu ,spok of 1a new 
innJOV1a;Uon •aJt rtlhe C'oll ge in fue :6o·rm 
of .t h Blue and White lub Ito enter -
Vii' ilting teams and ,th:alt 'bh e·y 
are ared fo.r 'Wihil e at ' 
T1he club Wiill lb omp;o . 
out banding m en rof •the OP'h'01111.0!I'e 
clas• atch y ear Wihio w:ill aLso up'h'Oild 
the ltr.adWti•OTll of 1bhe college. 
Chlanges dn the constti·bulti,on IOrf lt!he 
A. A. 1wre :in summary las f·ol-Do'Wi : 
Artticl1e V, Sooti'on 6. T1here •shlall 
b e ttWlo a&~i' bant •manruger fior eaJcJh 
of :th e .:£our major p·ants Ito mJanla,ge 
F ·res!himen 'teams .and 'Supel'Vise ltlhe 
wonk 1of ca111did!altes. T.hey wiH !Spend 
equal rtim e t ime w.ilth t h e Freshman 
and Vars irty Squads. 
Arti!Cle V, Section 7. Th 1·e shta~l 
b a senfi·or he r 1 ader to pn· id 
and l ead ch r s BJt m .a.. • m ti ngs, and 
who shall be eligible t w ar t he Var-
sj y e mblem in hi s 'S nioo: y ear. 
Ar.ticl e V, . cc'tlions 2•an d 3, By-laws : 
Th h cer lead r, . ni or, and a ssi nt 
cheer a adm• ·, junior. Slhall be ele t d 
in t h r egular way by balLot. 
A1 t icle II, Se ti on 7. El ecti on of 
a manager 1and eruior cheer l der 
shall b by a combined V!Ort ,of t'he 
( ont. on pag 4 col. 1) 
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS DR. THOMA TRAVIS TO 
Published Weekly by Students of 
The Connecticut Agricultural College 
Storrs, Conn. 
=------=- ===---==== 
SPEAK ON JANUARY 8 
Lectures from Bureau of Commercial 
Economic , Washington, to Give Il-
lustrated Talk. 
.......................... +++++++••················· i CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER II SAFETY VALVE I 
...... ++++++++++++++++++++ ......................... 4 
An01ther hr1s,tmas dawn on a AN APPRECIATION Editor-in-Chief Frederick W. Metz~~er, '~4 
Associate Editor 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
.the Ediito<r of ·he Oampu : 
Dr. Th·oma Tl'a.Vlils fl'om the Bure,au suffering w. rld---,or Pa ther will oon. 
of 1 Ol'l1mercila1l Edonto,mic rut W1ash- ---CP-
Managing Ed itor 
ADVERTISEMENT ting-.ton, ,an org.anizalbi1 n thaJt i .in'ter-
MALABENO CIGARETTES 
Dear Sir: 
May I, th1 OU'gh the m edium of 
·a.mpu ' expre. rs my incere rt; 
'thanks bo aLl tho e whlo in •aruy way 
rhelpe:d to makie t h e Barnwal'IITlling a 
· ucce I•t w:ould be im'P!O!S i1b1e to 
'Pe1'Sonla1ly thall1k each pe11 on who co-
'operalted w.ilth ,t h e Clommliltltee, f'or o 
many v lunlbarily gav.e oif ,tJheli.r tlime 
and eneTgy. A SJsii1silance, b efotre , dJUri1111g 
·and ruflte·r t he event IWia•S a'lw,a'Y'S rf.ortJh-
E li I. ollins, '25 nta t il nJa,l i·n ilts scop , WJi11 Sip ak in 
News Editor H awl ey Aa: m or y ron J,an\.Iail.-y . 
Russell A. Palen, '24 Dr. Travi ' experi nces h'av b en 
.Sports Editor, Maxs n A. Eddy, 
Business Mana er 
onald W. Tucker, '25 
As !'l is tant Bu iness Manager 
Ant.hony . Grady, '25 
'25 , man y and va1·i d, , erving in h e wail: 
rOn the Ypres- Ar ment ier f N,Tltt, w'i h 
lth Au .tmlian! wh en bhey iblew wp 
Mcss in e Ritdge , and a£ter h:i r etul'Tl 
to Am uioa, w unrd d , .he wJa1 WlaT 
Sub cription Manager 
R aymond M. Keeler, '25 
irculati n Manager 
Edwin W. Nelson, '26 
News Board 
Lawrenc B. arker, '24 
Associate Board 
Hazel Pierpont, '24 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
onald B. Humphrey, '25 
W .a.Hace S. Moreland, '26 
Entered as second class mail matter 'at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2.00 per year 
Adv rtising rates on application 
THE PIG ROA T 
lhc •s c•ond ,a,nmutaU Pig RO'a t hars 
<!I me an•d g nc and has 1 t tb blind it 
he u rua 1 e liait'i on a nid dli •appou r11bm enlb . 
.ha:v be n given fo11: 
b oh itb I' UIC!Ciei ta:nd fial1lu.r . The ruJ s 
'hJave b n b lam .mit gly .bo 
fiaVIor t'h 10 :the balk 
g1 ' . 
'l'h atl'a~r w r e 
na1:Je, after 
no real " 1"ap" i due to circu~'tali1C 
rather .thlan any tOO:her fact011: . 
1 cturrer f or Und am . He is n ex-
plorer of 'the w ikls, a hunlte.r I'Of blig 
gam e witth th e .oam e·ra, a Wtrirterr of 
book and hout ·. ·tori e , am edirt>or and 
a 1 ver of rod a nd r eel jn all bh e wa-
t 1 . ft~om N wfound.land t o Florida, 
and f'r' m Orittcwi'o and Q.uebec to alta-
'l'ina I land . 
WhaJt Dr. T ·a~vi ' I c.tme 
will b nOit y t d rtermin d, 
wrul l be on of the fol:lo.wting th•ree: 
Indi•an Tl,ail •of th' W e!Sit, Hun1tim 
Big Gam e with the amerna, anrl Va-
C'al i·oTlt in God' Grerut O\lt-1olf~Dootr . 
Hi ' le,ctm e will b 
s liid s and poss ibly wi'th movie 
•admii i•on wiJl b oha'l·o-ed. 
BY 'PHE OBSERVER 
(Who wa ther e ) 
Ju ·t u th ough tlh e soph.:; cou1d ee 
th ' , mall fir wh en atbout nine,ty 
fr hmen wer formed in ra orlid r'i.Tl!g 
a1·ound itt. 
It wa a toolld buruch .th1at hiUdd:l d 
ar un1d th h at. 
Wthe-n the enate 'bru.ck the 
the pig looked 1a t'hough i~t ·had been 
m et by a K.K.K. outfit ,tJha't had plenlty 
of tar but had f•org'I<Y.tt n the fealt:Jher . 
Bu.t t h e m ea:t wa. good below th e 
fa:t. Att 1 as't, bhe freshn1en sand it 
'ound ht~ok the d~athl~ke 
ex.cep't a ·bh f'l,<Y h .an: wered 
"here" to the roll oarll. 
Th n the lin -.up when t'hre Sen-
ator coun\t'ed th numb · present. 
Aft r t!hlat, h e v ·dirct. 
Then pandemonium. 
BY THE OB ERVER 
(Who didn't ,get ih r e) 
The woman of today who know what 
he want and gets what he crave 
is sati sfied only with the 
That i why he inhale · thi 
tive cigarette. 
The choice of the woman i 
MALABENO 
comin1g wthi ch :m1ade 'OUil' work a ipleia·s-
The abov e w1a rewrirtlt en bty the ure ins t ead of a dir agri1eetable trusk. 
The oommiJttee i ~als•o indel.Jted tlo 
.P. :in t he sityle of a •nO'ted cig'lareltJte 
The one cigarette old the world over 
J UST A DAM GOOD SMOKE! 
d t . ,.. ... h h U"',_ tuff a ll who ~a~ttended, and fe el highly 'a ver ISemenL, uo , ow ow v u 
should not be Widtt:Jten. ~rarbified a1t lthe tspl<e.ndi·d SIJ>Iii iJt shown 
by every one. Spe Ua.l tharnrkJ~ a:re due 
lbhe ptatron •and pa•t!one ' e1s, Mr. G. S. 
srt thing one can do in CO'l- Torrey, Mr. Geny, an!d thosle ,who told 
flunk an xam. 'tiickell:l , h elped to de'CIO'l'la'te, seiWe re-
-CP-
- P- fre shm nibs or a si !ted at the p'ool. 
De pilte the num'e'l"!ours mistak es, of 
·w(hri1Cih I, perhaps, tam .mo.re ·a!Ware than 
•anyone 1 e, I f,e'l tha1t the Batrn-
Once .ag~in we have t he dr ary wti.n- warming ha come to ~stay, and in-
ter 'and ~th e hlurglvbing sn'otW- whHe we formtalti·on regarding swch ·event:Js is 
lon · for th , ou h. Ye God , wh'a/t a beirng ooJilected as 1 ap itdly as po· ,iJble. 
hialxl to rg t pre o:rtiption 
we'd hat to get sick. 
- CP-
- CP-
The Sentence of the Week 
They come hither to taste the lan-
guid enjoyment of the day-dream t hat 
they cal1 life.-Nathaniel Hawthorne. 
-CP-
Typi~cal newS'}}aper e~ag·,ger~aJtiran: 
(From t\he W b t e:r Evening 'l'i1m s, 
Thur sdJay, December 13.) 
"Wha.t looked like a iOit, wLth fi It 
flying, pul'l1i·nr , ye1Ding, 1and ·puntchii.ng 
cau ed Webslterr people to 1stand lthun-
dm truck ye1 :tet;day a:fterno·on on 
Main Str'ee.t, While more ,bhan 150 
yo ung men, all •str anger's in town, 
taged a b:a•t·t le." . and ' o on. 
The ~number Wlhio engaged in t he 
ri,ot, .according to a~ocounits of partici-
pants, we,re five s~ophromoreiS, ,tJwo 
fre hmen anld a dn:liver. Stidl, the 
pre s mus t ive the yok lrs tbeirr 
t1hrm! 
o111!:1inuing, t he arrtitole ba1te·s !that 
P1·e 'ident Stephen! on of rth e !£ 'i ih "did 
n ot submit hlke a lramb to the abduc-
tion"- which we beli eve Pinky Cha e 
and J ohn Eckiles of t h e marauding 
soph~: wtitll a lmit us t h e truth. 
Ha ve to hand t h e ct•ew-neck botrt:l·~ 
to th e fr ,h----fth ey rSitag·ed t h e d ean-
e, t v:ictor y f an y da s r ap in rye'!ir s . 
Out ~ d e of t he one J.ittle fmcas in 
"',Yeb te11· n01t a blr w w as tru~k. 
- CP-
Ab ut a mon h ago th a!11Jm 
P hnlo oph r fou nd the f Uowi n~ note 
in ni !' ba kct in the ampu offi ce: 
"~ tt c• nlbion Mr. ---: 
If you came to college to rub el-
bo·,· with you•· 1·,,;1 w-m en you ha ::l 
b tter eat alt ' ia' Br own's." 
He Jm be·en wondering ever ·nee 
why it wa ent Ito Mm. 
-CP-
A fi.nanctital report w:m be p.res•ented 
a,t lthe n ext regular m~elbi.ng. 
I am, 
Fali..thfully y+our,s , 
W. rdeL. Burges . 
From t h e Boston University News 
we learn lbha•t ba k in 1871-72, when 
the coLlege was Yl UT\Ig in years, the 
students were nolt Clonfro n\bed with 
t he "H. C. L." o f.allllitDitar wilth us 
all today. An eady r po11.it sttalte's : 
"ALl bhe budents no~t l'ivting out o[ 
town are proViided wiilth board at a 
club at c·ost pr.ice. tHe1·e they have 
been 'able to prorvi<de themtselveis wiL.th 
excel•leTllt ,boar .d :flor $2.50 a week, 
which makes the enltiTe e:x,penrse fo.r 
board f,or the year but $95.·00" No 
menJti:o.n i' ma~de of any "1overhead." 
Wedn cLay, December 12 
After lisltening ,to a very go'Od talk 
by Dr. Gum'harrt i1s Assembly, tihe C. P. 
WlaS sltaTt.lerd to leR~rn tbiaJt rthe flrosh 
rhad le.ft the oamp u's f •or pm'lts un-
known. "Aha", he .thoutgiht in t r ue 
mel,Oich,amalt'i.c Slbyle, 'bhe pJtdt t'h1{!k-
ens". AU during t he afternoon the 
S/torm w:as brewing and the smell of 
pork a1s a.i1 d tihe campu . At 10 o'-
clack h e . P. w ilth Bretihll'en Pink-
ham , Bt~undag , Gooch·ioh .and T:.Icker, 
en1ba rked in Pinky ' R e'O t o t r y and 
Locate th e .pi g-<roa t, and lbo see .the 
merry bat tl . After tab ut 40 mile 
of blind t i•ger s and tenta ffi,OIU moo the 
party ,decided at 3 o'cliock in th e mlm-n-
ing t hat t h ey di dn't care bo ee the 
r oa t, a nd Tdturned in bime to ·see 
the f1•o h wend in over t he Gur ley-
v ill'e hills w~th th e rO'asrt all WIOn. 
H owever, hey ,believe th!at tfuey know 
m or e byroad.') and cowpath s Wli1thin a 
five-mile radi'UI 10f Sborrs than O!tiher 
pe!ople on the campus. Arflter chew-
in'g the pig verbaUy unJtiill 4:00 A .• M., 
the C. P. was g1Jad to dive under the 
A Page from the Philosopher's Diary 1sheep k~ns and snO'oze. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
.and undry exp editio;n were under-
taken by those lin 1searc'h of excii'te-
menlt. The h10ur of ,ten f und the Hill 
:practie~ally d esertted. Nu.mer OUJ par-
ties in ~r iWerrt jn que t IO!f tbhe fr h-
mon !tr onJghio,J.d, and ,tJhel~e wa• 1 darce-
ly 1a 1~01a1d jn the five tmile radiu t hat 
was no.t traver ed more than once 
by some gno.up. At •one time a cal-
vacade 10f five cars Cloured the rural 
t urnpike tJo no purp'o ·e. 
Up'on amLV'mg ll!t the fe1a t ing 
gt'O'Urtd, bhe fre hmeon beg1an the·ir pl'an 
of .acsbon. A trong-1arm :squ~a,d o.i 
s·ome !ten or fif'te en m en .was ' 'ta,tioned 
em th e nam1ow h1 ~dge lthll!t cro ed th e 
Frenlbon Rive·r a!t h1a1t ' plot. Wi'th thli 
"Hor~at1i1Us ,llJt 1the Hr i1dlge" plan tJhe 
f11 o h fe·tt secure f•r01111 a surprise at-
tack wlhile ,aCit lllal tprepru aJt.i•ons :Lor 
the 1 OlaJ t were under ·Wia:y. W 01od for 
a fir•e w1a ,ga'thered, ,t wo fence l'lan 
on w:hJi,ch .Uo suppo1it lbhe tpo'l~Ci'l1e w il"e 
arr,anged acr o•s1 t he fi.re, aJnd by the 
bime 1the pi.g r01aslt pe1~·0'd officially 'be-
gan, eMerY'bhing wa:s in readrine !S f10r 
the rmla'tch t'O ,be appJied. At about five 
mli nlllte· p.a.s!l; lbhe .rruidn1i•g'hit hour the 
_pig begll!n Ito r·oast. 
Freshmen Awarded Verdict 
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.AJcCJO'l1ding•ly, when tthe Stud nt Sen-
:ate 1arrived on t he scene abOtt.llt one 
,hOIUT ~ater lth e pi1g .had been ll~Oialsrtri'Tl!g 
·the required Ie.ngith of ti.me. Afte11.· 
carefully checking up on the nUJmbe:r 
.of men whio were 'PresenJt, the Sen:ite 
went into session •a:t one ,Slide and oon 
af1ter anno-unced the ro~a~s.'t a SIUCcess 
for !the f11·esohmen. Under he rule , 
·Seve.nty-fiv percent of .the ma:le mem-
"Wl1at a difference 
just a few ~ents make l" FATIMA 
'brs o;f tlhe c1ra: •s had to be at :the r:o~a It 
in ICiase tthe f:re h!mlan .pre ildenlt had 
BU REAUS AND BLO KS EIGHT GAMES COMPRISE been captured. A the•re were an 
even nii nety ,men present this rule 
Wlll compLied witth. The chee1' !the A Swede in Minnewta took out a 
freshmen wave when •the verdlildt was memlbenship in the FUln1m Bu:re:au. 
CO-ED COURT SCHEDULE WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING 
anTllounced was Loud ·oooug1h 1to let AlbOIUt three monlths llllte:r the Depart- Four Home Contests for Aggie Hoop-
·t he whole t ate .knaw their ,J,oca'ti<on. ment of Ag11·~culture in Wla!sihlingiton sterette .- First on January 11.-
No't }tong after tthe ve·rdtitclt wa:s made rece:ived thils letter fmm him. Excellent Material for Team. 
knJawn ltfue f11o!Sh 1Slbao.,ted their walk "I bian sign up for a fru: m bureau. 
·over lthe :flour and 'O.ne-half miles to Niolt received i:t 1as yet. Sch01oJnnarm 
·the Hill. Oomi,ng 'UP the Gm-ofleyVJiHe sihe blan warut to board alt our house 
·Road /bo lthe Ooll ege, th.e CilJals's ~ounJd and wife wan't's bure\alll f ,oll.· spare bed-
a small group of up'{l t!~roLas:smen and n om. For why have y<>u not serut irt; 
the entire pop'UL8lti•on \of Ho1c'Omb Hall bemoJ:e ? TeLl me." 
waiting t heir art~VIal. The re hmen H e receiv;ed the :f301l~oW!1ng letfter in 
had pi!"o·vided rt;wo pigs :flor the rOiast in r eply: 
January 11th wlill find Oapt:ain Flor-
,ence Teeters' IS ex!te)bte lin e•xk!.eiUetnt 
'corudi'tion for the first ci£ .a sldhe:dule 
-of eight basketball g:am s. The f:r h-
m en have shown umi'V'alled ·enlthiwsri-
alsm in t he spo1~t and tlheitr piar'biciipia-
tii:on on .the team is boun'd to insure a 
case cthe 's'Ophs sho'lrl.d succeed in tak- "D ar ir: Replyring to YO·Uil~s of re- victorious season. The candri.dlate:s hlav·e 
ing the firlst one. As the .final everut cent drute. We h'ave no bu!reaiU'S in been hard lllt work :£011' almo'slt a mon'th 
of the eve'Tlli11g t he.£: os.h bui·lt a sma ll W:a1 ·h:inlgt;on thalt we oan s·end out at now, and t h e scrianmage have s'hlown 
fire in front of JIIoJ,oo.m'b Hall and the pre ent ti,me. However, we h1ave si1gns of promise. 
tar ted a ,s1econd pig fl'l()la Sit, t he upper- an A No. 1 fa1m1 b~oc, and as oon a;s 
cLa-s.smen hoping ,t hatt lthe sophiOimores we can get to i.rt we will have it sawed The final !Sch edule f•or rthe season 
wouLd appear llll1Jd thialt aCitJLon W10iU'ld up ~and made inlto a farm bureau and i ~ r.'- f llow.s: 
s.tart. The sophs were 'tolo cmte and sentt to you."-Adv. 
t he fro h t01o .trlred , h!owever, f,or fur- Submi.tted by 
ther deve opme11lts to tak e place.
1 
J. B. FULLERTON COMPANY 




chool ·at St n-rs. 
deserted ·~nd quiet ag1a'i~, tanrd he I at th aTnegie In i'tute of T~hnol -
1926-27 ptg ro1aslt 'Wias hits rtory. ogy at Pi ttsburg, Pa. On t'ln . day, ,1•anuary 26-
W,i• h 'the XJC,el))• i'on of •t'hat on e the fath r . of th 1. tudentt. of t'he );few Haven Normal 1at Storr~ . 
Mi s HOIWe'.s and Mi s 
chool at Thompson. 
time durring the afte11~no n in Web- sch ol are invited uo vi it tJhe college F r:11ruary 9-
ste,r, t he ophomor gave 'bh fr Ish- ~ to " . ee w!h ere theh· money go . . " Maine University at Ot,ona, :\fa,inc. 
l• brnary 16-
BJ idooepor:t High chool a,t Sborrs. 
men n tnouble a.t all. In faci, the cour e in Fre. hman Ethic. is to 
f1~o ih had guarded t h eir 1 ec1,elts so be given at Georgetown niver. ity 
carefully thatt no upp i!"olia•s men, w.ith thi year. The couvse w.Hl consist of 
t he exception of the memb r cxf t'ha lectures on uch ubjects a the hi - F' -,bruary 23-
Seruatte, WeTe present l8lt tJhe l'!OiaiS!t lll!S tory of the college, mora-lis, pep, R. I. tate oll ge lllt Kingston, R.I. 
was t he oa:se llalsit y,ear w'hen lthe Loca- spO'rbsmanship, hygiene, ih·one!fuy in the March 8-
tlion of ,the rMslt leSJked oult and .a cl'russ r.oom, loyaLty to t he coolege and Rhole J,sland Shaite College at Storrs 
nUimbeT of the tw<> upperol·as es were ~ts idea1s, and ot'her p'ha:ses of oollege March 15-
pres-ent to wi'tne.s:s the !event. li-fe. Cushing Academy a.t A!slbburnham 
AND P.RINTING 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
Freshmen at .the University of Ro-
che ter were spiared tihe ord atl of :the 
u ual j nlte1llhg<mce extaan1n181tion this 
year·, booause, in th opinion of the 
PSY!Chiolo•gy d parltmerut, the Lack of 
cO<rreiLllltJi·on b ween r eiSullts ·and suc-
cess of the studenits, marked Slll•Ch -ex-
amirualtions a having lilt)tle va~ue . In 
1 asi ye'ai many m n passed the teslts 
wi1th high ma.1·ks burt; :£ai l d in the wo11·k 
f th fi r . rt; year, while mosrt; of t he 
men who received compal'artlively Low 
graJd on the t . Its P' ·. ed the y •ar's 
work aitisfactorily. 
A co- d at t he ni ve rs ity of I ansa 
ha sltm ted a date-making ag ncy as 
an ai d to pay,ing h r exp n ' thru 
college. For twenty-five centts she will 
anang a da't for any girl, aJt.li!sfialc-
tion gua.T~anteed, whirutever tfuJaJt ma.y 
mean, Oil' mon y rerfunded. 
The Harvard Glee Club irs doonpo's-ed 
of more ;than 200 membel'ls. 
F~GE FOUR 
MANY ATTEND FRENCH 
ENTERTAINMENT 
French ong , Dialogue Playlet and 
Recitation ompose Program.-
Much Credit to Profes or Ar ene 
Croteau. 
ReonembeTing the moot delilghtful 
rund inf rmal ntedJainmenlt flllrni·shed 
!by Mr. Aa.·sene Grotelau and his Fil'ench 
cl•asls.es last yeaJr, 1an eager audience 
KXf ·atu.denibs, facuLty and .maey vJs1t-
)O(liS overflowed the Trophy Rloom dn 
!the Armor.y, Wed•nesdta·Y ni,glhrt;, De-
cemlber 12th, to hear a l'e'cture on 
F.r.enbh IS!()ngs by MT. An:dre Roux oif 
W!alimantlic, fol'lmerly of Lyon, P81ri:s. 
Mr. Rioux, accompanied by Miss Ger-
tmlaine D'i'On, :illu'Sitl'lated lh5s 1edtUII'e 
wi.th eigh.t Oif the m01s-t famous F;rendh 
song.s, which were mu!rtrated by eiol-
lcxred Ftrench l•ant-ern sllidels. 
'llhe i!Illtermli~Sii.·<ms were fiHed iby a 
di1all\O'~e between M!~ss Ida Becker and 
Mlis.s Ro·se .F)inrs.'iLver ; a p'llalylet, alote'd 
by tthe Me !1' • Tho1111as Don~ahue, John 
Bayiliock 1and A. G\il,ourd; and a reci-
tJaltiion by Mr. F'11an!cois Croteau. 
Wheth er due ilo t he fine F-rench 
irug r, Mr. Roux, tth Fren!ch excta-
lmaltJilon oo "P 'tey" BaLo·ok, ·oo· t he 
dni\tli1al pUibhitc app aa.1ance orf FrnnCiori , 
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c ion 4. um ral 
shall not b<' award d oth r t h a n 
p la~ <'1.!'; on lh Fr •, hman t(>am at t.h 
end ·of a a; n in a ny p r,t . The 
num et,al. h a!l be aw~u·d d by th 
Albhl 'tlic o un cil n t by !th e c1~ , . 
THE · cONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GEM THEATRE _ ~ WILLIMANTIC ~ CONNECTICUT 
WEDNESDAY ONLY-DECEMBER 19 
KATHERINE McDONALD IN "WHITE SHOULDERS" 
THURS., FRI. AND SAT.-DEC. 20-21-22 
METRO SPECIAL-"THE ETERNAL STRUGGLE" 
DECEMBER 23-24-25 
"HUMAN WRECKAGE" WITH MRS. WALLACE REID .. 
COMING SOON- MAE MURRAY in Tihe French Doll" 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 
The Troy Stea~ 
Laundry 
· BUTI'ONS SEWED ON 
DANCING 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AI= Pierre Tabarin 
WILLIMANTIC 
A Place to Have a Good Time 
Come. Single or Coupled 
Reserved Tables 
Refreshments 
ReHable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street, 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
Troy, N.Y. 
PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poul·try and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W. N. POTTER 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
'MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and N~ght 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
Storrs Hall 
SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 




44 Church Street 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
728 Main Street Willimantic "THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Eastern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn 
"A Bank for All the People" 




SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WilU 
LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
Phone 1000 810 Main St~ 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick Deliverr 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
7 44 MAIN STREET 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
